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Runn—'Twas a Hard Effort to Outflank the Enemy but It Endedln Retreat!
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Prohibition

iDoran Investigates

FRATERNAL Scouts Return
from Eight DaysRoman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review Ijlo. 37
Mtels Second and Fourth Tu»i

"Black- Gobdyesr Zeppelin Company is lo- flcert all'alW tW PadfW'Coast th*'261st artillery' into''an'anil-" 
0 other* cated here and planning to build giving a description of every re- aircraft regiment." Mittelstaedt 
ill from airships. It is gratifying to know ported stolen car, makes car thiev- hoped the Governor would receive

that America i* the first country ery hazardous. Sheriff Traeger of the matter favorably. 
Angeles to look for and receive our co-op- Los Angeles said that most cars Mn — •••••'— ' " ' oration fa «.• «.t.M«-i-——- - -

., u-i.cn car uuer-a merca » the first country ery hazardous. Sheriff Traeger of ay.Last year in Loi Angeles to look for and receive1 our co-op- Loi Angeles said that moat can Now under construction at Long County, 103 persons stopped living- eration fa the establishment of a are stolen for the purpose of joy Beach is a new State armory. Thi» 
because either they or someone factory, to carry on the' develop- riding:. By sub-station deputies program last week wag held else had drunk contraband liquor, ment and building* at Ho*»«»-*i—- *«•--- -,** «-™——• - • •• From dir*wt «I\I«A«*I—— -*A _ • •

Mae Lowry, Preiident
Women'i Clubnouia,

Engfraola Avenue
7i80 P. M.

qoes tny KeacJ 
Ihe glass to chain. • 
1 Ko-pe anolher 
drop "lo gain -

PHONE TORRANCE 331
PHONE RE DON DO 6692

OR. TELL THE DRIVER,

in Mountain Camp
Boy 

Sun
Twenty-one members 

Scout Troop No. 4. returned 
day from- eight floyo of fun _.._ 
education' at Camp Arthur Letts, 
In the foothills north oC HollywoodSwlmminj?,- baseball, L "— --' 
test passing were cro*. _,._ ....- ..... 
busy days. A colored elief did 
lilmnclf proud by proving that he 
know what hungry boys liked to

(5 for the eight days outing.
They were accompanied by Scout 

master Frank SU'lnhilber and 
Scout Executive K. P. Mopre,

Mrs. Jack Tlnney and daughter 
have returned to their .home In 
Salt lake City after a visit with 
Mrs. Tinney'H sister. Mm. Everett 
Isenhower of Poppy street.

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

t How 
Distinctive 
They Are!

Call" for

Mrs, Lynne
Phon* Torrahoe 445 
Phone Lomita 102

C H U R 
NE.Wl

Church notice*, to b» aip 
of publication, should be j 
Herald-New* office heforij 
mi Tuesday. Every eflw 
made to publleh them aw 
occasionally when they, •*» 
It I* inipoiilbl*.

.CATHOLIC >.,
Weston street. Lomita. V 
Father Bradley, pastor "

"" Sf itss" celebrated Hunds
a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVI
. Wcston and Walnut si 
mi(a. Mathwlg, Elder. 

Sabbath school, 2 p. l« 
Preaching service, 3 p. 
Prayer meeting '—

-

?AssS55ES IK 3r w5 •• ,.HW.^_-.~,^ 2ss,-.s sntaHS n&^srassu's
SE^isl^wasja^*BA?

_ ____ .„ „,„ voMiniBnment of a are stolen for the purpose of joy
.»».»•»<: eiiner they or someone factory, to carry on the'develop- riding. By sub-station deputies „„.„.„ ,,,»i, weeic was held 
else had drunk contraband liquor, ment and building of lighter-than- these are recovered quickly, I up pending decision on the new From direct poisoning after drink- air ships" through rapid relaying of license I defense plans, 
inff «om« prohibition beverage, 78 Late on Monday evening, the number*. ' died. Only one-third thl* nn-K.. *-—«-•-

IN SEPTEMBER

prohibition."
^n'^wr^ 00.^8''011-61 
2»« t0"* situation. Guarueu,y
«tin'!rVea™ l f thllt he WM ta»«£ 
gating That was one reason for
™. be'"(r in California. He, would 
make thorough investigations

Transportation

lism;

the entire country it 
•tmdying refrigeration

.„ ,,Viui mcmc waters, flve drea-
naughts of the United States bat
tle fleet came but week to their
training base at San Pedro. Fly
ing at the mast of the flagship was
the insignia of Rear-Admiral Scho- _. . . ^._ ...' .
Held, commander of Battleship 0i- For the- first tune thu impori
vision . '

, n
, vision Four. From a summer of . . , . , ' . ' , [intensive overhauling and maneuv- tant aubjoct u being obMrred.

I ering in and about Puget Sound, the Marl

eral

Cota
CATHOLIC 
Manuel Avenl

e: "For one t;
there is no good liquor to be _ ____ 
tained. We have practically ellm- 
inated smuggling, and the so-called Offlf 
imported liquor the bootlegger sells , • < 
is just moonshine with a fancy la- Tired and bleary-eyed' ^ 
bel. Prohibition is here to stay. No thousands of Los Angeles' ci 

---matter what peopjg say, it has on Monday morning of last 
been a success. People realize now On HIO «.-.-»•* *.-*--- -• that If «- —* ——-• ' • ' -

»- - -—&""««7«» ering in and about Puget Sound, ... , . , ..cases: Acute, chronic alco- - the Maryland, Colorado, New Mcx- *tudied, analyzed, from aJI ...—„..., complications resulting In 1932 come the historic Olym- ico, Mississippi and the Idaho came . . _ , . 
the I from drinking nitro-bensol and P>c games to Southern California, to join the fleet base force which angle*. To insure freab, ua-i 

canned heat, other deadly poisons. ** the Los Angeles Coliseum. At arrived last fortnight. • .
that time will the world's foremost For a time will the united fleet tainted food* refrigeration 
athletes assemble, represent r remain inactive. On September 9, ___ „... - 
variety of countries,,_comp*t*_ in. inaugurating— numerous—irew~feia> must be a factor in each link 
games. " " .turea of attack and offensc, the

Days before the games begin, Pacific naval unit will launch itself of the chain. Producer, ship-i I highway* will lead to Call- into a season 'of training. Straawt rnia: the naHnn'. • •«--* —«---•• --••• '
Aviation

D. Hurley, pa'fltol 
332.

Mass celebrated Hun 
and 9:45 a. m. '

Sunday schppl, 9 a. m., 
and Sunday.

Benediction, 7:30, 
ing.'.

•erve liquor"' "" w d"nk» *°

.^M'SaftVSSH*:
ttSUrSS-ffK
•5e? JL5'>imr to try to _.. hi-jacltera and crooks off 
grape products. You do 
to deal with them in

e games , nava unt will launch itself o t all highway* will lead to Call- into a season 'of training. Stressed
fornia; the nation's sport enthusi- will be short-range battle practice per, , e 
asts will trek "to the- Southwest, and anti-aircraft training.
Preparing already for the great Joining them in a few weeks will consumer must each 
rush is Bert M. Meek, State Direc- be the flagship California, npw un- - 

.tor -of Public Works. Highways dereoino- *nnn nnn — J — >--•• ere! are being repaired,,«i° »»o ueing rep 
ifizena "to handle the i
week, have been made - •--•

ffl^HE beauty of the cabinet La what jw'B 
|P see first. But there's muck mon to 

Atwuter Kent Screen-Grid Radio. There is 
power, selectivity, sturdy construction and 
Atvmter Kent reliability. That's why it's 10 
popular! Let- us demonstrate.

PC Bra Radio Co. A»k of Mar I* (lit toplo for oon- 
•Ideratlou at th« C. B. meeting next

, "EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" £""""' """"• U)U Oodd»rd' lMd' 

Port Ave. at, Cravens Torranoe T.lephpn. |7Q-W .aghT^'rvi^TbTol
______________,_________ held lu t|i« culundai- c

FIRST CHURCH OC 
SCIENTIST, TORR/

Women's clubhouse, 
avenue.

Sunday services at 11
Sunday sqliool classes,
Wednesday evening ~ 

hold at 8 o'clock. •

CHURCHES OF Cr 
SCIENTIST

'Christ Jesus" was 
of th« Lesson-Sermon 6. 

1, In all branc 
Mother Church, The ~ 

Christ, Bclontl4t,, . 
Muss. The Lesson-rill 
tulned Scriptural self 
the Old and New Tes 
correlative passage
Christian Science text! 

_mcc and Health with 
Scripture*" by Mary

Onq of tlie Horiptuij 
gave accounts ofhcalin 
Jesus'as related In tr 
Matthew, and was in 
lows: "And when Jo 
.hence, two blind 
him, ci-yjnff, and sayh 
jf David, have mercy j 
when!ho was come Ift 
the blind men came' 
Jesus salth unto fhenL 
that I am able to do] 
nald unto him, Yea;

inched he their
irdlng to your 

you. And. their

Correlative paasn 
once and Health 
words of Mm. Eddy] 
tabllshed In the Chr 
precedent for all Chr. 
olotty and healing . . j 
said to every follower 
all the world, and pri 
pel to every creature!! 
nick! I.ove thy no)| •elfl'"

FIRST ME1 
EPISCOPAL

1620 Munui'l i 
371-J.

A. Youiltf,
Sunday Hchool, 

. K ChrUtlan Ch 
xunshlp for 
Torrance. ' OliyJ 
tendent.

Morning ser 
Ject of
of Haul." Thlvj 
that romantic 
Paul.

Evenlit*- ... 
Hubjcct; "ChrI* 
In Life."

Kpworth
Prayer me 

of the'church 
mony hour

FIRS'
Knifruclu. | 

146-J. <
UeorifO 0. wvm^. V \
Hunduy school, »i|( v^, •, 

day wlll be VBnrolUt, -V 
our Bible iiohool.

Morn I lie service, 10: BO o'ulock! 
Hubjeot of sermon; "The City <>( 
Clod."

Kvenlnir service, 7: SO o'clock. 
Huhject; "The' 'Bible. Tbere wlll 

flno niUHlctl program.
6:!0. "What Due* Our Clnirc

wholesaler, dealer

... ,. » *fu consumer must each realize.. jucu, ouiie j^irec- oe the flagship Cnlifornin, npw un- . • >, «. 
Works. Highways dergoing |GOO,000 modernization at that lack of refrigeration ataired, reconstructed the Puget Sound navy yards. Also
traffic. Allotments' receiving their annual overhauling any step neutralize* the' bene-i 

... ..»,= uceu mane. ' ' In the north,! the West Virginia - 
id "We hope to have all interstate md . .the. Tennessee will join the fit. ,hat have been gained at- 
w connections in excellent shape . . . combined fleet in southern waters .*,.•. 
'- by the time the Olympic crowds next n>°n">- .' , , other point*. 
^ee'ktfwfek"404116 '1^"""1 ,, G-eted last week at San P.edro ' 
^ Meek'* allotment* H~ .. *~« »' » thirf»»n ——

In

One E. E.

broken.

s3sc%iTisS5S SSfe fr«SEI „
" wmatlon." „ " • car i* i

* I

•* KIMUI interview

DR. DEAN

e ar navigation. To faption. Asked if he thought tmvel we must have -
tion was .ucceedlng on a ate meteorological info
wide scale. Dora? said: Karl Vo« Wlegaad, Hition ia succeeding. There I. "

•drunkenness has become
ol the past We are mal
for a Ilquorless gem ~ ....«
will not even talk about alcohol, _ „.
or think ahout it. It I* the groat- At a
e*t thinx that ever happoneqf to a | mandor*ilvJll»«<l country."

.nation-wi . ar o« Wlegaad, Hearst new^ 
-Prohibition ia succeeding. There I. man: "It seems like a dream, but 
more talk than liquor. Widespread it is real. Three days ag? we

. will make | 
recommend-

Cancer
. ., ——yr..a it is real. Three days ag? we lbla£k>1 ai:c0^h Wr
>me a thing were at Tokyo, yesterday we were "C,*-* m i »
making way at San Frandsco, now we are In '^''ftV^n^
oration who Lo* Angele*. The ZeppeUn leaves Irf.""'J*",,W',,t,
bout alcohol. Los Angele* tonight" '•*• c"me j"ut.. 0' "
is the groat- At a banauet that evening Com- dance, found their r ipponeqf to a manrlni- v-l———

Liquor Deaths
Diversified 

the \v«yn rtcai and numerous are 
>», end their earthly

leY'th'sT - _—/ .WM..U bucir means of trans- 
cner Mld'-"~"v&a"'«r« Portatlon gone rushed to the telfr 

grateful for the interest vou fciti- Phonc' told Pol 'e8 obouJ '*• Ot *'• 
•££ of Callfo?n0|«)tavJf SSwi'tor. ^l"^' ^ "KP>«»» w«« 
our lives and the probabilities of 1°' lo."tf wlll" ¥"* "- ' ~ our flight To the City of I-o* An- »?"' nad

MSto «*-»^«a.0.t
iiv in. i,os Angeles county 

'»«» year,
"cited motor- 

.— house, show. 
—- -Jeir means of trans- 
«rone, rushed to the

Over one thousand name* where our treatment ha* never 
failed to remove the growth without recurrence. 

No charge for consultation, advice, and examination. 

Investigate u* and our work, *end for our copyright 
booklet A HAPPY MESSAGE FOR ALL PEOPLE 
AFFLICTED WITH CANCER,

.. e ty of U. An- »»d . h"d "> golos and,the State of California *b?lrt Uma 
we owe our gratitude for makin
this Wmlln  -.-.- -

to/of-

N w c«* Vly *'**"
UOLtywooD.'SJ?.^

ImVjB.tiruJiuunced th« cbiu-fili 
*ne of the best 

of tha cbUr«li, 
ChrUtltti) «l»wmd»hlu"

'dor proifram. 
IIIK on "li'uli

Mr, and 
Rant Palm 
KUuetH of Mr. unil 
L^urenc'u of Jluntlnu

Fruil IJuHoey of 
recentwere

MI-H.
(..ii i-

Mm. Mary Hiuuril ol' Juu H la KouK
was a houneiruiHit last week of h«r......... .. ~«l»t«r, Mi 
street.

Buy in Torrance
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